
I.-NOTICES IN REGARD 1'0 THE ABUNDANCE OF FISH
ON THE NEW ENGLAND COAST IN FORMER TIMES.

"An acconnt of tWOI?oyages to ](CIC Bnr!land, A dcscl"iption of the country,
natives, and creaturcs. By John Josselyn Gent., 1575.

[Reprinted in Collections of the Massachusetts Historical Society, 3d series, III., 183:3.]

"The Sea that Piscina mimbilis aft()rds us the greatest unrnber, of
whieh I shall begill first with the Whale, a regal fish, as all fish of ex
traordim1l'Y size arc aeeol1nted; of these' there are (as I hrtve said in
another plan,e) seven kin(ls-the L~ltlhergreese 'Whale the chiefest.
Anno DOlI!. HWS, the 17 of July, there was olwof them thrown np on the
shore between !Vinter-ltarbmtl' and Cape-porpus, ahont eight mile from
the plaue where 1 lived, that mlS 11\-e awl tifty foot long. They are
Creatnres of a vast magllitllde a1l(1 :-;trellgth."-( P. 271.)

" Tlw Sea-hare is a" big a:-; a Gra,mpwi 01' Hi,rrin-lwf!, and m; white us a
sheet. Tlwre hath been of them in Black-Point Harhonr, and some way
up the river, hut we coul(l never take allY of them; several have shot
sluggs at them, hut lost their JailOr."

"The sturgeon is a Eegal 11811, too; 1 lmve seen of them that have
been si~tl,;ell,f()ot iu lc.ngth; of their :-;ol1lHls they make isinglass, which, /
melted III the month, IS excellent ro Heal letters." /

"The Sea, horse or llIorsc is a kill(l of monster-fish. Ill1l1wrOUS ,1hont the
Isle of Sitblcs; i. e., tlw Saud,v Isle. An amphihious creatnre, killed for
their Teeth and Oyl; neyer brings lllore than two at It hirth; as also doth
the Seal and 1Ianate or Cow-fish, which is supposed to be the Sea
monster."

"The small 81C0rrl~tlsh is yery good meat; the Sea,bat or Bcclrowl is a
kind of' flying fish."-(P. 372.)

"The .1Iackc/'(;l, of which there is ehoicefull plcnty all summer long;
in the spring' they are ordinarily 18 inches long; afterwards there is
llone taken but what are sillallel'."

" '1.'he Herrin, which are numerom;, they take of them all sumlller long.
In Anno D01n.1G70. They wore driven back into Black-Po'int Ilal'llOur by
other great fish that prey upon them so near the shore that they threw
tllCInselves (it being high water) UPOll dry land in such infinite Illll1lIJers
that we mig-ot lIave gone up half-way the leg amongst them for near a
qnarter of a mile. We used to qualifie a pickled Harrin by lJoiling of
him in mille"

"The Alew{/e is like a Hcrrin, but has a higger beIIie; thereforr: enHed
an A..lewi/e; they come in the end of April into fresh Uivers Hlld Ponds;
there hath been takcn in two hours' time by two mell withont any \Ve.\TC
at all, s~l\'ing a few stones to stop the passage of' the I-~ivel', above ten
thollsand."-(P.27;3.)

"The Basse is H salt-water fish too, but most an end taken in Hivenl
where they spawn; there hath been ;\,000 Basse taken at a :-;et; one
writes that tile fat in the bone of a Bas:,;c's head is his brail1es, which is
a lye."
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"The Salmon likewise is a Sea-fish, but as the Basse, comes into Hivers
to spawn. The Salmon the first year is a 8almon-smolt j The second a
Jlfort; The third a Sprccid; The fourth a Soar j The fifth a SOrnl j The
sixth a jllt'ket-tail; ailtl the seventh year a Sulmon. There are another
sort of 8alnwn frequent in those parts, Clllled vVhite Sitlmons."

" Oapelin.fJ is a small fish like smelt."-(P. 274.)
"rflle lhostjish is little bigger than a Gudgeon, and are taken in

fresh brooks; when the waters are frozen they make a hole in the Ice,
about half a yard or yard wide, to which the fish repair in great num
bers, where, with small nets bound to a hoop about the bigness of a
firkin-hoop, with a staff fastened to it, they- take thcm out of the hole.
I lJave not !lone wjth the fish yet, being willing to let you know all of
them that are to be seen and catched in the Sea & fresh waters of New
.England j and because I will not tire your patience overmuch, having
no occasion to enlarge my discourse, I shall only name them and so con-
clude." •
"Aleport, Grandpisse, Porgee,
Albiocre, Hal,e, Hemora,
Barracha, Haddock, Sea-H,avens,
Barracoutha, Horse.foot, Sail-fish,
Blew-fish, Hallibut, Seallop,
I~ull-head, Hen-fish, Seate,
Bur·fish, IjaJnpre, Stingray,
Cat-fish, Limpin, Seulpin,
Cony-fish, IjUlllpe, Shadd,
Cusk, Maid, Spurlin,
Clam, Monk-fish, Sheath-fish,
Hock-Cod, Sea:.vrullet, Smelt,
Sea-Cod, Nun-fish, Shrimps,
Divers kirHls of Crabs, Perch, Sprates,
Sea-eueumber, Polluek, . Star-fish,
Cunner, Periwinele, Sword-fish,
Sea-Darts or Javelins, Pike, Thornback,
Flail-lislt, Pilot-fish, rfl1l'bet,
Flounder 01' Flowke, Plaice, The Vl;ttife or Saw-fish,
Flying-lish, Porllissc, Sea-Vrchin,

several kinds, Prawne, Sea-VniCOl'Il."
Sea-mea, Purple-fish, -(Pp. 276, 277.)

New England's ntrUies diseorered in Birds, Beasts, Fishes, 8erpcnts, and
Plants of that country, etc. By John ,Josselyn, Gent. 1672.

[Reprinted in Arclueologilt Americana, vol. IV., 12(;0.]

"Tile wobble, an iIl-slmpell bird; having no long feathers in their
pinions, whieh is the reason they cannot fiy; not much unlike the pen
gowin. They are in the spring very fat, or rather oyly; but pllll'd and
garbidg'd, and laid to the fire to roast, they yield not one drop."*- (1'.
146.)

"The Sturgeon; of whose sounds is made isinglass,-a kind of glew
much used. in physick. 'flris fish is here in great plenty, and in some
rivers so numerous that it is hazardous for eanoes and tire like small
vessels to pass to and again; as in Pechipscut HiveI' to the castward."
(1'. H;4.)

"The scarlet muscle. At Pasehataway, (a plantlttion about fifty

• TlJis refers to the Great Auk, Alcaimpennis, now extillet.-S. F. B.
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leagues by sea eastward from Boston,) in a sman cove called Baker's
Cove, there is found this kind of musele, whieh hath a purple vein;
which, being prickt with a needle, yieldeth a perfect purple or scarlet
juice; dying linnen so that no washing will wear it out, but keeps its
lustre many years. vVe mark our handkerchiefs and shirts with it."
(P.l67.)

Blew Fish or Hound-fish, two kinds. Speekled hound-fish, and blew
hound-fish, called horse-fish.-(P. 158.)

Blew-fish or horse. I did never see any of them in England. They
are big usually as the salmon, and better meat by far. It is common in New
England, and esteemed the best sort of fish, next to rock-cocl.-(P. 229.)

A(lvertisem~nts for theine.lJperieneed Planters of Nelv .England, m' any·
where. Or, the Pathway to e.lJperienee to ereet a Plantation. By Cap
tCtine Iohn Smith. London, 1631.

[Reprinted in Collections of the }fassachusctts Historical Society, IlL, 3d series, 1833.]

At the sale charge of foare :\Ierchants of London and my selfe, 1614,
within eight weekes sayling I arrived at .Ll1onahigan im Ile in Ameriea
iu 4:3. degrees 3U. lllinutes of Northerly latitude. Had the fishing Jor
vYhale proved as we e2l;pected, I had stayed in the country; but we
found the plots wee bad, so false, and the seasons for fishing and trade
by the unskilfulllesse of our Pylot so much mistaken, I was contented,
haYing taken by 1100kes and lines with fifteene or eighteene men at
most, more than GO,OOO eod in Iesse than a moneth.-(P. 19.) (

The seven and thirty passengers miscarrying twice upon the coast
of EnglalUl, callle so ill-provided, they onely relyed upon tbe poore com
pany they found, that had lived two yeares b.y their naked industry,
and what the country naturally afforded; it iN true, at firHt there hath
heene taken a thollNalld BayseR at a dranght, and more than twelve
hogsheads of IIetTings in a night; of other lish when and what they
wonld, when they had meanes j but wanting most necessaries for fishing
anel fowling, it i8 a wonder how they could subsist, fOl'tifie themselves,
resist their enemies, and plant their phmts.-(Chap.7, p. ID.)

One ship this summer with twenty cattell, and forty or fifty passen·
gel's, arrived all well, and the shipat hOll1e againe in nine weekes: a llother
for all this exclamation of want, is returned with 10000. COl'fiRh, and
fOllrescore kegs of Sturgion, which they did take and save when the sea
ROil was neare' past, and in the very heat of summer, yet as good as can
be.-(Chap. 1:3, p. 4:?)

.11 Description 0/ New .England: or, the Obse/'vcttions «(; DiJicoueries 0/
Captctin .John Smith ( Admirall of that Country) in the North (!f America,
in the year of our Lord 1614; with the slwcesse of sixe Ships, that wcnt
the nc,rt ymre 161iJ; ((; the accidents uqfell Mm among the ]1'I'eneh men of
warre: 'With the proofe of the prescnt benejit this Conn trey ajrool'ds:
,['hither this present ycarc, ln16, ei[fhtvolnntary Ships are gone to make
further tryall. At London: Printed by HUlnfrey Lmcnes, jill' Rouc/·t
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Clerke; d'; are to be 80ulrl at his house called the Lor7ge,in Chancery lane,
ouer against Lincolrw8 Inne.-1616."

[Reprinted in Force's Histol'iettl Tracts, vol. ii. Contents, p. :l, Tract 1.]

., The seasons for fishing" approouet1. In March, April, ::VIay, & halfe
,Tunc, here is Cod in abundance; in ::VIay, June, Jnly, & August, Mullet
& ::3tlugion; whose roes doe make Cauiare & Puttargo. Herring, if
auy desire them, I haue takeu many out of the bellics of Cads, some in
nets; but the Saluages compare their store in the sea, to the lmires of
their heads: & surely there are an incredible abundance upon this
Coast. In the cud of August, September, October & Noucmbcr, you
haue Cod againe to make Cor fish. or Poore John: & each hundred is
as good as two or three hundred in the Newfound Land. So that halfe
the hbor in hooking, splittiug, & turning, is saued: & yon may haue
yonI' fish at what JHarket you will, before they cau lnwe lmy iu New·
found Land; where their fishiug is chiefly but ill June & July: whereas
it is heere in :\larch, April, May, September, Odober, & Nonember, as
is said. So that by reason of this plantation, the Merchants may hane
fraught both out & home: which yeelds an athantage worth considera
tion."

" The Mullets heore arc in that abundance, yon may take them with
nets, sometimes by hundreds, where at Gape blank they hooke them;
yet those but one foot & a halfe in length; these two, three, or foure,
aM oft 1 have measnred: much 8aImon some hane found vp the Hi ners,
aM tlley hane passed: & heel' the ayre is so temperate, as all these :It
allY timc may well be preserued." (Yol. II, p. 10, Tract 1.)

" Of Beuers, Otters, Martius, Blacke Poxes, & Plll'res of price, may
yearely he had G or 7,000: & if the trade of tIle li'rench were pnmentc(l,
many more: 25,000 this yeare were brought from those XortheI'll parti'\
illtoFram~e; of which trade we may llane as good part as the French,
if we take good courses." (Vol. II, p. 12, 1'ract 1.)

\YOODS.-" The cheefe IlCadlands are andy Gape 1'ragabig.zanc7c[ &
Cape God.".

" Oke, is the chiMe wood; of which there is great difl'ereuce in reo
gard of the sayle where it groweth: fino, pyue, walnut, chesnut, bircl],
ash, elme, c.ypresse, ceder, ll1ulberrie, plumtree, hazell, saxefrage, 8.:;
many otJler sorts."

BIRDS.-" Eagles, Gripes, l'Iiuerse sorts of Hankes, Cranes, Geese,
Bl'anh;, Cormorants, Ducks, Sheldrakes, Teale, 1I1eawes, Gnls, 'furkies,
Dine-doppers, & lllany other sorts, whose Hallles I kuo\\'c not."

FumEs.-" \Vhales, (:trampwl, Porkpisces, TurJmt, Stlll'gion, Cod,
Hake, Hml(lock, Cole, Cusk, or small IJing, Shark, Mackerrell, Herring,
J\lullet, Base, Pinaeks, Cunners, Pearch, Eels, Crabs, Ilob"ters, :VIuskles,
\ViIkes, Oysters, & diuerse others, &c." (Vol. II, p. 1/), Tmct 1.)

Bl<;AS'l'S.-" Moos, a beast bigger than a Stagge; Deere, red, &
Fallow; Heuers, \Volnes, Faxes, both blacke & other; Al'onghconds,
\Vild·cats, Beares, Otters, Martins, I<'itches, l\IuStllwssns, & diuerse
sorts of vermille, whose names 1 know not. All these & diucrse other
good thing~ do hem'c, for Wallt of vse, still iuct'ease, & decrease with
little diminution, whereby they growe to that abundance. You shall
scarce finde any Baye, Shallow Shore, 01' Coue of sand, where you may
not tllke many Clampes, or Lobsters, or both at your pleasure, & in
IImny places lode your boat if yon please; Nor lles where you fillde
Hot fruits, birds, crabs, & mnskles, or all of them, for taking, at lowe
water. And in the harbors we frequented a little boye might take of
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Cnnners, & Pinacks, & such delicate fish, at the Ship's sterne, 1I10re than
sixe or tenne can eate ill a daie; but with a casting-net, thousands
when wee pleased: & scarce allY place, bnt Cods, Cuske, Holybut,
}fackerell, Scate, or such like, a man may take with a hooke or line
what he will. And, in dinerse salHly Bail'S, a Illan may draw with a net
great store of lVIllllets, Bases, & dillerse other sorts of sneh excellent
fish, as many as his Net ea n drawl' on shore: no Riuer where there is
not plentie of Sturgion, or Salmon, or both; all witicll are to be had iu
almudance obserning but their seasons." (Vol. II, p. 17, 'Tract 1.)

"And is it not pretty sport, to pull vp two pence, six penee, and
twelue pence, as fast as you can hale & veare a line)? He is :t \"ery bad
fisher, canllot kill in one day with his hooke & line, one, two, or three
hundred Cods: which dressed & dryed, if they be sould there for ten
shillings ,the hundred, though in England they will giue more than
twentie; llIay not hath the seruallt, the master, & marchant, be well
content with this gaiue·~ If a man worke but three days in seaucn, he
may get lIIore then hee can sllfmd, vnlesse he will be excessiue." (Vol.
II; p. 21, Tmct 1.)

,; New England's Trials. Declaring the suceesse of 80 ships employed
thitherwitltin these eight yeares ; and the benefit oftha,t Gountr.1f by &ca, and
Land. lVith the present estate of that happie PlantMion, be!l/w but by
GO weakemen in the !feMe Hun. And how to bltilrl a Pleete of good Shippes
to make a little Nauie Boyall. lVritten by Gaptain John Smith, some
times Gouemour of Yirginia, {f; Admimll of New England. Tlte &ceond
Edition. London: Printed by William lones.-lli22."

[Force's Historical Tracts,. Y01. II, Tract 2. J
" \Vith two ships sent out at the charge of Captain Marmaduke I{oy

aon, Captain George Langam, NI. John Buley, & \Y. Skelton, I went
fro the Downes the third of March, & arriued in ~e\Y Bngland the
last of April, where I was to haue stayed but with ten mon to keep pos
session of those large territories. Had the whales proued, as curious
information had assured me & my adventurers, (but those things
failed.) So having but fortie-five wen &; boyes, we built seven boates,
37 did fish; myself \vith eight others l'<Luging tho coast, I took a plot of
what r could see, got ilefluaintance of the inhabitants; 1,100 Beller skins,
100 Martins & as mallY Otters. 40,000 of dde fish we sent for Spaille
with the salt fish, truinc oile & Furres. I returned for Bngland the 18
of July, & arriued safe with my company the latter cud of Angust."
(Vol. II, p. £I, '1'raet 2.)

" The eoul1tr'y very pleasaut & temperate, yeelding of it self great store
of fruites, as vines of diuers sorts in great abundance; there is likewise
walnuts, chesnuts, small nuts &.pllltllS, with mueh varietie of flowers,
rootes, & herhs, I10 lesse pleasallt then wholsorne & profitablc: no place
hath more goose-berries & straw-berries, nor better, 'l'imber of all sorts
;you haue in Eng-Iawl, (10th eouer tllC Land, that affOOru.H beasts of diuers
HOlts, &; great tloeks of 'l'nrkics, (~nailes, Pigeons & Partriges: llIalJY
great lakes aboulldillg with fisb, fowle, Beuers & Otters. 'rhe sea
affoor<ls vs as great plenty of all excellent sorts of sea-fish as the riuers
& Iles doth varietie of wilde fowle of lllost vsefull sorts." (Vol. II, p.
14, Tract 2.)

" \Vhat is already writ of the healthfnlnesse of' the aire, the richnesse
of the soile, the goodnes of the woods, the abundance of fruits, fish, &
fowle in their season, the.y stH affirlll that hane bin tbere now neare 2
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yeaTes, & at one draught OIP.Y hane taken 1,000 bassrs, & in one night
twelve hogsheads of herring." (Vol. II, page Hi, Tract 2.)

" Gov. Thomas Dudle.y's Letter to the Oountess of Lincoln, Jlfarch, 1631.
lfT-itlL c,rplanatory Notes, by Dr. John Fanner, Corresponding Secretar./j
(!!' the Ncw-ll(unpshirc Historical Society. lV(cshington: Published by
Petcr Ij'orce.-1838."

[Reprinted Force's, Historical Tracts 11., Tract 4.-1838.]

"Vpon the 8 of :Ylareh, from after it was faire day light nntill about
8 of the clock in the forenoone, there flew over all the tounes in our
phtntacons so mallY flocks of doues, each fiock conteyning many thou
sands, & some soe many that they obscured the Jighte, that it passeth
credit, if but, the truth should bee written. (Vol. II, page 17, Tract 4.)

"New English Canaan; or, New Cnnaa,n, containing an abstract of New
Englanrl.-Composed in three Bookes. The first setting forth the Originall
of the Natives, their JY[anners &: Customs. Together with their tractable
N«(fuTC &: Love towards the English. II. The Natural Indowments of
the Countric, &: what Staplc Commodities 'it yceldeth. Ill. Wluct
People are planteil there, their Prosperity, 1rhat remw'kable Llccidents
have happencrl since the first planting of it: together with their Tenants
&: practil;e of their Church. lVriften by TlwnuLS 1tlorton, of Oli;t!ord's
Inn, Gent. Upon ten Yeers Knowledge &: E,rperiment of the Count'ry.
Printed by Charles Green.-1632."

D~eprinte<l in Force's Historical Tracts, Vol. II, Tract 5.1

"And first of the Swanne, becanse she is the biggest of tlHl fowles of
that Country. There are of them in Merrimack Hiver, & in other
part;; of the conntry, grcate Store at the seasons of the yeam."

"There are Gesse of three sorts, vize, brant Geese, wllieh are pide,
& white Goese which are bigger, & gray Geese, which are as hig-g &
bigger then the tame Geese of England, with black legges, ulack bills,
heads & necks black."- Vol. II, p. 40, Tract 5.)

"Ducks, there are of three kindes, pide Ducks, gray Ducks, & black
Ducks in greate abundance."

" Teall'S, there are of two sorts greene winged, & blew winged."
" \Villggens there are, & abundance of other water foule."
" Sirnpes, there are like our Simpes in all respects, with very little

ditfel'enee."
" Sanderlings are dainty birds, lJIore full bodied than a Snipe."
"Cranes, there are greate Store." (P.47, Tra.ct 5.)
"Turkies there are, which (livers times in great flocks have sallied

11.V onr (looros. Of these there hath bin killed, th:tt have weighed forty
erg-lit pound ft peece. I had a salvage who hath taken alit his hoy in a
JilOrning, & they have brought home their loades ahout noone. I have
:lsked them what numher they f,HlliU in the woods, who have answered
Seent :YIetawml, which is a thousand that dny; the plenty of them
is slich in these parts. They are easily killed fIt rooste, hecause the
one being killed, the other si t fast neverthelesse, & t,bis is lIO bad
cOlJlmodi6,."

"There' are a kinde of fowle.s which are commonly called Pheisants,
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but whether they be pheysants or no, I will not take upon mee, to de
termine.They are in form like our pheisant-henne of lDngland. Both
the male & the female are alike; but they are rough footed: & have
stareing fethers about the head & neck, the body is as big-g as the
pheysHnt-henne of England; & are excellent white flesb, & delicate
white meate, yet we seldome bestow-e a shoote at them."

" Partridges, there are lUuch, like our Partriclges of Bngland, they are
of the sallle plumes, but bigger in body. They have not t,he signe of the
horse shoe-shoe on the brest as the Parkidges of Bllgland; nor are they
coloured about the heads as those are; they sit all the trees. For I have
seen 40. in one tree at a time; yet at night they fall all the ground, &
sit until mOl'lling so together; & are dainty flesh."

"There qnailes also, but bigger then the quailes in England. They
take trees also: for I have numbered GO. upon a tree at a time. The
cocks doe call at the time of the yeilre, bnt with a different note from
the Cock quailes of England." (P.4S, 'l'raet 5.)

" There are Owles of divers kindes: but I did neve beare anv of them
whop as ours doe." .

"There are Crowes, kights & rooks that doe differ in some respects
from those of Bngland. The Crowes (which I have llluch admired,
what should be the cause) both smell & taste of JYluske in Summer, but
not in -Winter." (p.4n, Tract 5.)

"There is a curious bird to see to, called a hunning bird, no bigger
than a great Beetle; that out of question lives npon the Bee, which he
eateth & cateheth amongst Flowers: For it is his Custome to frequent
those places, Flowers he canllot feed upon by reason of his sharp hill,
which is like the poynt of a Spanish ueedle, but Shorte. His fethers
have a glosse like silke, & as hee stirres, they show to be of a clu1ing
able coloure; & has bin, & is admired for shape, coloure, & size."
(P. 50, 'Tract 5.)

"There are iu this Country, tbree kindes of Deares of which there
are greate plenty, & those are very llseful!. First, therefore I will
speake of the Blke, wbich the Salvages call a Mose: it is a very large
Deare, with a very faire head, & a broarle ]JaIme, like the ]JaIme of a
fallow J)ean~s home, but much Ligger, & is G. footewil1e hetweene. the
tipps, ~whjeh grow curbing downwards: Hee is of the bigm'Rse of a
great hm'se. There is a second sort of DeaI'l~ (lesse then the ref1d Doare
of England, hut mnch bigger then the English fallow Deare) swift of
foote, bnt of a nJOI'lj darke colour'e; with some griseld heal'(~s. \\7hen
his coate iR full gTownc in the summer season, his homes grow enrving,
with a croked beame, resemhling our redd Deare, not with a palme like
the fallow Deare." (P. 51, Tract 5.)

"There is likewise a third sorte of! deare, lesse then the otlier, (which
arc a kind of rayne deare,) to the southward of all the English planta
tions, they arc excelleut good flesh. And these also bring three fowues
at a time, & in this particular the Deare of those parts, excell all tbe
kuowne Deare of the whole world."

"The next in mine opiuiou fit to be spoken of is the Beaver; which
is a Beast ordained, for land & water both, & hath fore feet like a cuuny,
]Ier hinder feete like a goese, mouthed like a cunny, but short eared
lilw a Serat, ±ishe in summer, & \yood in \\'inter, whieh hee cOJl\-eyes
to his howse built on the water, wherein hee sitts \yith his byle hang
iug in the water, which else would o\'er heate & rot off."-(P. 52, Tract 5.)

"'1'he Otter of those parts, in \Vinter seasoIl, hath a furrc as black so
,intt, & is a fnrre of ver,Y higllC priee; a g'ood black skinue is worth
3. or 4. Angels of gold. '1'11e Flesh is (~atell by the Sahages: but how
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good it is I cannot shew, because it is not eaten by our Nation. Yet
is this a beast, that ought to be placed in the niimher amongst the
COUlmodities of tlw Countrv."

"The Lnseran or 1J11scr8t,"is a beast like a Catt: but so big-g as a great
lJOl1l1Cl: with a tay-Ie shorter then a Catt. His clawes are like a Catt's.
lIce will make a pray of the Deare. IIi:; Fle:;h is dainty meat, like a
1:l111be; his hide is choise fnrre, & aecompted a good commodity."

"'fhe lVImtin is a beast abont the biglles of a Foxe. His furre is
chestnutt colome, & of those there are gl'eate Store in the Northeme
parts of the Country, & is a good commodity." (P. 5:3, Tract 5.)

"'fhe Hacowne is a boast as higg, full out, as a Foxe, with a Bush
tayle. IIis Flesh excellent foode: his oyle precious for the Syattica, his
furre course, butt the Skinnes serve the Salyages f()r coats, & is with
those people of more esteome, then a coat of beaver, hecanse of the
tayles that (hanging round in their order) doe adorne the-garment, & is
therefore so much esteellled of them. ilis fore-feote are like the feete
of an ape; & by the print thereof, in th~ time of snow, he is followed
to his hole, which is commonly in a hollow tree, from whence hee is
tiered out, & so taken."

" The Foxes are of two coloures; the one redd, the other gray, these
feede OIl iish; & are good furre, the doe not stinke, as the Foxes of
England, Imt their' condition for their pray, is as the Foxes of BnglalHl."

"Tlw \Volfes are of divers eoloures: some sandy coloured; some
griselled, & some bbck, their foode is fish whieh"' they cateh when
they pHSS up the ri\'ers, into the ponds to spawne at the Spring time.
The Dem'e are also their pray, & at Summer, where they II,we \\'llClpes,
the bitch will fetch a puppy dogg from our dores, to feed their whelpes
with." (f', ;}4, 'l'mct 5.)

" The Bl'arn is ~L tyrant at a Lobster, & at low water will lloWllC to the
Hocks, & groape aftel' them with great diligence. His hide is used
by the Salvages, for g-arments, & is Illore COllllllOdious then diseom
modious, as may passe (with some allowauee) \vith the rest."

"'['he .I\Inskmvashc, is a beast that frequellteth the ponds. 'Yhat he
eats I eaullot finde."

"This Country, in the North parts thereof, hath many Porcupines, but
I l10 not fiJl(le tIle beast any way usefnll or hurtfnll."

"There are in those No;ther:no parts many HedgellOggs, of the like
natlll'e, to our l~llglish IIedghoggs."

" llero are greate store of COllyes in those parts, of divers colol1l'PS ;
some white, some bl_aek, & sOllie gray. Those towards thr Southcrn
parts are v('ry small, but those to the North are as big as the 1;jnglish
COllY; their cares are very short. 1;'01' meate the small rabbit i:; as
goo(l a,-; allY that I han> paten of elsewhere."

"There me Squirils of three sorts, nn',Y different in shape & con
dition ; 8: is gray, & hee is as big-g as the lesser Cony, & keepeth the
woolls ti_'edillg' upon nutts."

"Another is rell, ami he lHtulltS onr houses, & will rob us of 0111'

Corm', hut tlte Catt lIlarlY times, lmye:; him the price of his presump
tion." (1'. D;}, Tract D.)

"Tile third is a little Hying :;quirill, with bat like wings, which hee
spread,s wht'll hee jumps from tree to tree, and does no haI'ln."

SC'<AKm,.-" The gpneral Salyag'e Ilame of them is Ascowke. 'rhere is
one crel}pillg- beast, or longe ereeplp (as the name is in DevoIlshin,,) that
hath a rattle at his tayle, tll,]t doth discoyer his age. I Imve had Illy
dogge "enomed with troubling one of these; & so swelled, that I
thought it would h,we bin his death; but witlr one saucer of salet OJ-Ie
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powred downe his throat, he has roco\'e1'o(l, & the swelling asswage(l
by the next day. The like experimell t hath hin made upon a hoy that
hath by chance troad upon 0110 of these, awl the boy lIey('r tIle worse.
Tlwrefore it is simplicity in any ono that "hall tell a bnglware tale of
horrible or terri hie Serpents that ~l1'e in that land.

"Mise there are good store, & Illy Lady \Voodbees hlack gTay mal·
kin Inay haye pastime enong-It there: but for rats, the CoulItr,)' by Na·
ture is troubled with none." (P. 5G, Tract. 5.)

" Of the Fishes, &; what commodity they proot·e.

, "Among ri'ishes First I will hegin with the Codd, because it is the
most commodious of all fish, as may appeare, by the use which is made
of them ill fomigne parts."

"'file Codd fishing is IlIlIch used in America, (whereof New l~ngJand

is part) in so much as 300. Sayle of shipps, from di\'ers pOI't8, Im\'e used
to be itnployed yearely in that tra(le."

" I have seene in one Harhoure, next Richmond Island 15. Sayle of
shipps at one time, that have taken in them, driyed Codds for Spaine,
& the Straights (& it has bin foulld that the Saylers have made 15. 18.
~O. 22. p. Share for a common man."

"The Coast abollJl(leth with sneh multitudes of Codd, that the inbah·
itants of Sew England doe dunge their gronnds .with Uodd; & it is a
cOllllllo(lity better than the golden mines of the SpH,nish Indies; for
without dried Codd the Spaniard, Portugal & Italian, wonld not be able
to vittel] of a, shipp for the sea; & I am sure at t~eUanaries it is the
principal! commodity; which place lyeth lleere"New Bng-land very eon
venieut, for the vending of this commodity, one hnndrcd of these being
at tIle price of 300. of New fonnd land Codds, great sL)]'c of traille oyle
is IIJayd of the livers of the Co<l<l, & is a COIlIlilOdity that without ques,
tion will enrich tlw inhabitants of Sew England quickly; & is therefore
a principal! cOllllllodity."

"The Basse is an excellent Fish. both fresh & Salte one hundrpd
whereof salted (at market) have yielde(] 5. p. They are so large, the
head of one will give a good eater a dinner, & for daintinesse of diet,
thc\" excell the }larvbones of Beefe. There are sllch multitudes. that I
I lJ;LVe scene stoppe'll into the river close a<]joining' to my JlOWtW' with a
sand at one tide, so many as will loade a slnp of 100 tonnes."

" Other plaees have greater quantities ill so mneh, as wagen! have
hin layed, that one should not throw a stone in the water, hut that hee
should hit a Jish."

"I mysclfe, at t)le turning of the tytle, have scene snch multitudes
passe ant of a pouwle, that it seeltle(] to me, that one might goe over
tlwir backs drishod."

" '~hcse follow the bayte up the rivNs, & sometimes are followed for
bayte & chased into tho bayes, & shallow waters, by the grand pise l :

& these may have also a prime plaee in the Catalogue of CommodI
ties."

., The :YIakarels are the haite for the Basse, & these have beell chased
into the shanol\' waters, where so many thonsands have shott thelll
seh-es a shore with the snrfe of the Hea, that whole llOgges-!lPatls have
been taken up on the Hands; & for length they excell any of other

------~~--~--~--~--~~------------------

1 Grampus, (8. F. B.)
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parts: they have bin measured 18. & HI. inches in length & seaven
breadth: & arc taken with a drayle, (as boats use to pass to & froe at
Sea on Imsincsse) in vcry greate quantities all along the Coaste."

"The l<'ish is good, salted; for store against the winter, as well as
fresh, & to be accounted a good commodity."

" The Sturgeou in Bngland is Tegalis piscis, every man in New England
may catch what he will, there are multitudes of them, & they are much
fatter than those that are brought into England from other parts, in so
much as by reason of their fatncsse, they do not look white, but yellow,
which made a cook presume they were not so good as them of }{ol1shea:
silly fellow that could not understand that it is the nature of fish salted,
or piclwlled, the fatter the yellower being best to preserve."

" Of Salmons thm'e is a great abundance: & these may be allowed for
a cOllln1(Hlity, and placed in the catallogue." .

" Of Herrings, there is great store, fat, and faire;& (to my mimIe) as
good as any 1 have scene, & these lllay be preserved, and made a good
commodity at the Canaries."

" Of Beles there is abundance, both in the Saltwaters & in the fresh:
& the fi'esh water Bele there (if 1 lllay take the judgment of a 1JOII(1011

Fishmonger) is the \Jest that hee hath found in his life time. I have with
jieele potts ftlUJI(l my hawse hold, (beillg nine persons, besides doggs) with
them: t<tking them every tille, (for 4. lIIoneths space) & jll'eserving of
them for willtl'1' store; & these may prove a good eommodit,Y."

" Of Smelts there is such abundance, that the Salvages doe take them
up the rivers with baskets, like sives."

"There is a Fish (by some called shadds, by some allizes1) that at the
spring of the YGare, passe up the rivers to spaune in the ponds; & are
taken in sndl nlUltitndes in every river, that hath a pond at the end,
that tIle inlmlJitants doung their grounlls with them. You may see in
one towllship a hlllHlred acres together, set with these Fish, every acre
taking 1,000 of them: & an acre thus dressed will produce & yeahl so
much cornc as :l. acres without Fish : & (least any Virginea Illan would
inferre hereupon, that the ground ofNew Bng'landis barren, because they
use llotish in setting their eorne, I desire them to ue rernemuered, the
canse is plain in Virginea) they have it not to sett. But this practice
is onely for the Indian Maize (whieh must ue set by hands) not for BngIif\h
graine: & this is, therefore, a comlllodity there.

"There is a large sized fish called Hallibut" or Tnrbut: some are taken
so bigg that t'.vo Inen have much a doe to hall them into the boate;
but there is such plenty, tlmt the fisher men onely eate the heads &
fllllIPS, an(] thow a way the bodies: sueh in Paris would yeeld G. or ti.
crownes a peeee: and this is no discomlllodit,y."

"'l'here lire excellent Plaice & easily taken. 'l'hey (at flowing
water) .10 almost come ashore, so that olle may stepp bn t haHe a foote
decpe, & pick them up on tile sands: & this llIay pass with some
allowance."

"Hake is a dainty white fish, & excellent vittell fresh; and may
passe with other commodities, because there are multitudes."

"There are greate store of Pilchers: atl'llichelmafl, in many places, I
have seelle the Cormerants in length 3. miles feeding upon the Sent."

" I,ohstcrs are there infinite in store in all parts of the land, & very
excellent. The most use that I made of them, in 5. :feares after I came
there was hnt to haite my Hooke for to catch Basse, I had bin so closed
with them the Hrst day I went a shore."

I Alewives, (S. F. 13.)
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"This being knowIle, they fihaII paSfie for a commodity to the inhab
itants; for the SaInlg'es will meete ;;00, or 1,000, at a place where 1Job
sters come ill with the tyde, to eate, & save dried for Store, abiding' in
tl1at place, feasting & sporting a mOIwtl1 or 6. weekes together."

"There are greate store of oysters in the entrance of all Hivers; they
are not round as those of Bngland, but excelleut fat, and all good. I
have scene an OY8ter bank a mile at length."

"::Unstles there am infinite store, I have often gOIl to vVassaguscus;
where were excellent Mustle8 to eate (for variety) the fisl1 is so fat &
large."

" Clames is a shellfish, which I have seene sold in \Vestminster for 12.
pl'. the fikore. These our swine feede upon; & of them thero is no
·want, every shore is full, it makes the swine proove exceedingl.v,
they will not faile at low water te he with them. The Salvages are
lUuch taken with the deligh t of this fishe; & arc not e!oyed (notwith
standing' the plenty) for our swine wo find it a good commodity."

" Haser fishes there arc. Freeles there are, Cockles, and Scallopes,
& divers other sorts of sl1ellfishe, very good fOUllc."

" There are, in the rivers and ponds, very exeellcnt Tronts, Carpes,
Breames, Pikes, Hoehes, Perches, 'renches, Eeles~ amI other fi"hes such
as Engiand doth aflord, & as good, for variety; yea many of them
lUuch better; & the natives of the inland parts doe bny llOokes of
us to catch them with, & I have knowne the t,ime, that a Trolltls hooke
hath ,yielded a beaver skinne, which hath bin a good comlllodity to
those that have bartered them away."

"New England~s Plantation, or a short ill true description of tlte -Com
lIIodHies &: Discommodities of that COllntrey. tVrittcn by a. reverend
Dinine [Mr. Higgeson] now there resident. London. Printed by 7'. C.
ill R. C. for ilIic/wel Sparke, !In'eUing at tlte signe (!l the Blue Bible 'in
Greene Arbor in the little Old Eailey, 1U30."

[Force's Hixtorical Tracts. Vol. I, Tmct XII: also, collections of Massachusetts His
torical Society for the year 1792. Vol. 1. Boston: l~O(j.]

" For Beasts there are some Beares, & they say Nome 1J,Yons also;
f()r they have been seen at Cape Anne. Also here :ire severall sorts of
Deere, SOllle whereof bring' three or fourc young' ones at onel', wbieh is
lJot onlinaric in Bngland. Also ",Volues, Foxes, Bcaners, OHm's, 1\1ar
tins, great wild Cats, and a great Beast called a J\lolke as bigg'(~ as an
Oxe. I have seen the skins of all these Beafits since I callie to this
Plantation excepting' 1Jyons. Also IJCre are great ~tOl'C of tlqucrrels,
some greater, & sOllie smaller & lesser: there are "Ollie of the lesser
sort, they tell me, that by a certain Skin will fly from 'l'l'ee to Tree
though Lhey stand far di"tant." (P. 8.)

" New Bngland bath vVater enongh both salt & fresh,·the gr('ates~ Sea
in tllc vVorld, the Atlanticke Sea runs all along thl) Coa8t tlwreof. There
are a!Jountlance of Islands along the Shore, "ome full of \Vootl & J\!Iast
to feed tlwine; & otllers deere of vVood, & fruitful to !Jeare Corne.
Also we haue store of excellent harbours for Ship", as at Cape Anne,
& at ilfasathulets Bay, & at 8alell/,; & at many other VI ace,:; : & they are
the better because for Stranger8 there is a verie difticuH & dangerons
passage into them, !Jut unto sllch as are well acquainted with tlH'Ill, they
arc easie & safe enough. The abonndance of Sea-Fish arc HllllOst
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lwyon(l beleellillg, & snre I shonl{] searee hane bcleened it exeept I ]wd
seell(~ it with mine oWlle Bves. I sa,w ~::reat Store of \Vlmle8 & Cralll
jH18Se, &; sneh ahOl1lHlance Zlf }Iakerils that it wonld astonish aile to be
hold, likewise COI]-Fish aboulldallce on tho Coast, & in their season are
plentifully taken. '1'llere is a Fish called a Bas,w, a most sweet & whole
some Fish as ener I did eat, it is altogether as good as onr fresh Salll
ilion, & the season of tlleir cOlllllling was begun whon we eanw fit'st to
NcU'-Bnglan(l in ,hllll', & t-;O contilllwd a!Jout three months space. Of
this Fi8h anI' Fishers take many hUlHlt'eds together, which I hane 8eeno
lying all the shore to Ill.y al]miration; yea, their Nets ordinarily take
more than they are able to hall to Lawl, & for want of BoalS &:\lell they
arc constrained to let a many goe after they ]wue taken them, & yet
sometimeI'; they fill two Boats at a time ,Yith them, AnI] besides BaRi'le
we take p!entil,\ of Scate & '1'hornbacke, &:; abollllrlallee of Loh'ilf'l'R, tllat
the lea'it Bov in tIle Plantation Ulav both catell &; eat, what lw will of
them. 1'01' lilY oWlIe part I was SOI;llC eJoyoll with tllem, they were so
great, & fat, &:; lussioui'l. I hane seene sOllie my ~wlfc t,hat haue weighf'd
16 pound, bat others hane had dillers tiltlo :-;0 great Lobsters '1:'\ iJ:\lW
weighed 25 poulld, as theya8snre(1 me. Al:-;o here is abollllllance of
llerriug, Tlll'but, Stnrgion, Cnskes, lIadocks, J\Il/llets, Ee les, Crahs,
Mnsklc8 & Oysters."-(P. 9.)

"Here are likewise abOlllldance of Tnl'kiei'l often killed in the \Voods,
faITe greater than our Engli8h Tnrkie8, & exeeeuing fat, swpct, ,~

fleshy, for here they hane alHHlIldallce of feeiling all the yccre long, llS
Stl'awlwrrie:-;, ill SlIllImer all plaees arc fnll of them, & all mall/Iei' of
BenieiS & Fl'llits. III the \Vinter tilne I hane scene Floekes of PidgeOlI,'i,
& haul' eaten of them; t.!l('oY doe 1iye fi'olll '1'l'ee to Tree as other Hii'll"
doe, whieh anI' PidgeOlm will not doe ill Englawl: they are of all eolollrs
as ourH are, but tlieil' wings & tctyles are fan longer, & therefore it
i" lik(,jy tht\\- fly Hwifter to e"eime the tcnible HawkeiS in this UOl1ntl'ev.
In \Vi;llC'r time' thii'l Countrev d~)th abound with wild Geese, wild Dnnks,
& otll('l' Sea Fowle, that a: gTPat part of \Vinter the Planter8 haHe
eaten nothiIlg unt roaRtmeat; of (linms Fowles which they ba\'e killelV'

Ohronicles (~f the Pilgrim FathCl"s of the colony of Plymouth. 1Gtl2-'2::;. By
.i1. l'mmg, Sw., Boston, 1841.

"Ill fiY(~ or six honr8 fin Cape Uod Bay] we pestered onr ship so with
cod tish that wc threw numbers of thelll,overhmwd again." Jourllal of
Jolm Brereton, May, ] G02.

[He was tiwil with G08ll01d, Oil the voyage in which Cape Cod was dis
con'red. Page 101.]

"\Vo saw (]llily [ill Cape Cod Harbor, ~(w.-Dee., IG:20] great ,,,hales,
of the he8t kilHI 1'01' oil & bone, come eloi'lc aboard our ship, and in fair
weather swim & play abont liS." P. 110.)

" Before the brook [TaWIl Brook, Plymouth, Mass.] was so mlH'h im
peded by (lams, vaNt qnantitie8 of alewives pa:';i'le,l np throngh it annu
alJy to BilJingtnll Sea. In ~t single Seai'l()ll 800 barrels have been
taken." P. 172, note 3.)

" Having but oue bmlt left, we divide the meu into i'lf'Yeral eOlllpftnies,
six 01' 80Vel! ill caeh; who take their tmns to go ont with a uet an(l fish,
alul return not till they get some, thongh they be five or six lb~'," ont ;
knowing thl'!'e is nothing at home, & to retu['Jl empty would b(~ a, gTPat
diseonragement. \Vhen the,\' st:l,\" long or get hat lirLlo, the ]'(''1\ g:o a
digging' 8hell fbh!' IPlyinonth, }\[ass., Sllllllller of Hi2;). J Bradford ill
Prin(;p, p. ~16. P. 3-1/), note 1.)
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History of Scituate, Jl[assaehusetts, from the .first settlement to 1831. By
Samuel Deane, 8 'vo. Boston, 1831.

" In 1GBO, Cornet Robert Stetson, of Scituate, and Nathaniel Thomas,
of J\farsbiield, hired the cape fishery for bass and mackerel. In l(j84,
the court enacted a law" prohi1Jiting the seining of maclierel in any
p1J:rt of the colony;" and the same yea,r leaRed the cape fishery for bass
aud mackerel to Mr. vVi1liam Clark for seven years, at £30 pCI' annulll.
Subsequently to 1700, it is certain that the mackerel were very abund
ant in the Massachusetts Bav. It was not uncommon for a vessel to
take a thousand barrels in the season. The packing, as it is called, was
chiefly done at Boston and PlYlllouth until late years. The vessels of
Scituate now pack at one harbor. (}eorge ~IortoIl, who came from Ply
mouth in 1730, was tbe first cooper of whom we have heard, at Scituate
harbour. Our vessels now find them less abundant, and farther from
their former haunts. They used to set into the bay early in NIay, and
again in autumn: but now they are found at Block Island chanuel in
May-at George's Bank and Nantucket shoals in the snmmer, and at
Mount Desert and along the shores of :YIaine in the autumn. Those
first taken are lean, and f~LYour the commonly received opinion, that
they lie in the muddy bottom in the winter but towards the winter
they are found well fed, fat, and delicious. The full-grown mackerel
vary in weight from one to two and three pounds. The fattest, taken in
the autuum, are 1101, generally of the largest size."

Nmc-Englands Plantat'ion. Or, It short and tyve descript'ion of the com
modities and discommodities of that COWdrey. Written by a reuerend
Divine rFraneis HigginsonJ now there resident. London, l(};30.

[Foree's IIiHtorical Tracts) I, 18:,0, No. 12.]

The abnndance of Sea-Fish are almost beyond beleeuing, and sure I
should scarce have beleenc(l it except I had seene it with mine owne
Eyes. r saw great store of ,Vhales and Crampnsse, and sneh abound
ance of lVIakerils tltat it would astonish Olle to behold, likewise Cod
Fish abolludance on the coast, and in their season are plentifnIly taken.
There is a Fish caBed a Basse, a most sweet and wllOlesome Fish as
ever I (lid eat, it is altogether as good as our fresh Sammon. and the
seaSOll of their comming was bcgnn when we came first to New-England,
in June, and so continued nbout thrce 111()J]ths npnce. Of t]IPse Ji'jsh onr
Fishers take many hnndred together, whieh 1 haye seene lying' on the
shore to my admiration, yea, tllCir nets or<linal'ily take more then they
are able to hale to Laud, and for want of Boats aud men the.y are COIl

strained to let a many goe aftcr tl10,Y have taken thcm, and yet some
times they fill two Boats at a time ,,'jth tllem, (p. 9.)

Nmm Englands Prospect. ~1 true, lhcly, cmil e.rpcrimcntall dcscription of
that part 0/ America, commonly called NcrI' England: discol'C'l'iJ/g the
state of that eOl/ntde both as it stands to ()/II' ncw-come English P!antcl'l;
ancl to the old natit'e inhabitants. By Trilliam lYood. London, 1G34-.

[Pnblic~ttions of the Prince Society. Boston) 13G5.]

TIle SamUlon is as good as it is in Englauel, and in great plenty (p. 38).
S.MIS. 61-11
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Of these fishes [the Basse] some be three and some foure feet long',
SOllie bigger, some lesser; at some tides a man may catch a dOJlen or
twenty of these in three hour'es, the way to catch them is with hooke
and line. TIle Fishennan taking a great Co(l-line, to which he fasteneth
a piece of Lobster, and throwes it into the Sea, the fish bitillg at it he
pulls her to llilll, and kne(~ks her on the head with a sticke. 'rhese are
at olle time \when Alewives passe up the l~ivers) to be catched in Hivers,
in Lobster time at the Hockes, in :Ylacrill tiUle in the Bayes, at }lichel
mas in the Seas. When they use to tide it in and ont to the Hivers and
Creekes, the English at the fop of an high water do crosse the Creekes
with long' seanes or Basse KeUs, whieh stop in the fish; and the water
.ebhing from them they are left on the dry ground, soltietinH'S two or
three thousand at a set, which are salted up against winter, etc. The
Herrings be ll1ueh like them that be eaught on the English coa:'it. Ale
wives be a kind of fish which is much like a Herring, wllich in the lat
ter end of Aprill come up to the fresh I~ivcrs to spaune, in suell lIlulti
tudes as is almost incredible, pressing up in such slmllow waters as
will scarce permit them to swilIlllle, having likewise such longi Ilg desire
after the fresh water ponds, that no beating with poles, or foreive agi
tations by other devices, will cause them to retmne to the sea, till they
have cast their spawne. The Shaddes be bigger than the Rnglish
Shaddes, and fatter. The jVlacrells be of two sorts, in the beg'inning
of the :reare are great ones, which be upon UIC coast; some are IS inehes
long. In Summer as in May, June, July, and August,come in a smaller
kind of them, (p. 38.) .

Codfish in these seas are larger than ill new found land, six or sea\'en
~.ltkil~~ l~: q~intl~ll, where~s there they have fifteelle to the same weight.
Tlle eJl]ew nslt for trade IS Co'1.

A little below this fall of waters, the inhabitants of vVater-townc [near
Boston] have bnilt a vVayre to catch Pish, wherein they take great store
of Sha([s and Alewius. In two 'rydes they have gotten one hundred
thollsand or those Fishes, [p. 44.] * * * I have seen ten thousand
[Alewives] taken in two homes by two men, without any weire at all,
s~Lving a few stones to stop their passage up the river, [po 4u.J * * *
The Basse continuing frOll1 tlte middle of Aprill to M'iclwelilW8, wllieh
stayes not abm-e half that time in the 13lty; besides here is a great
deal of Hock-cod mal Macrill, imiOInuch that shoales of Basse hayc\ dl'i ven
up shoales of lVlacrill from (:lIle end of the Sandie Beach [SwalJlpseott]
to the other, which the inhabitants have gathered up on witeelllal'l'OWeS,
[p.47.1 *' * * In this river Lj}[errimacke] is Sturgeon, Sammon, and
Basse, [p. 49.1

A. l'opogmphieal Description of Tl'uro,in the County of Barnstable. 17!J4.

[Collections of the ;\Iu~~aeillmettsHistOl'ieal Soeiety for the year 17U4. YoJ. III. Bo~
ton, 1810.]

"A traveller from the interiOllr part of the country, where the soil is
fertile, upon observing the harnmlless of Truro, would \HHHler what
eould induce any person to rpmain in such a place. But his wouder
would cease, wheu he was illl'OI'med, that the subsistence of the iultabit
ants is derived chieflv from the sea. The shores & marslles afford
large & slllall dams, q~Jahaugs, razor shells, periwinkles, muscles, and
COckles. 'rhe hay and ocean abound with excellent fish and with crabs
and lobsters. 'rhe sturgeoll, eel, haddock, cod, frost-tish, pollock, cusk,
flounder, halibut, bass, mackerel, herring, nIHl alewife, are most of them
caught in great plenty, and constitute a principal part of the food ~f

the inhabitants. Besides these fish for the table, tllCre is :t great van-
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ety of other fish: among' which are the whale, killer or thrasher, hump
back, linback, skrag, grampus, black fish, porpoise, (grey, hass, and
streaked,) snuffer, shark, (black, man-eatillg, and short-llosed,) skate,
dog-fish, surdish, goose-fish, cat-fish, alld sculpion; to wllich Illay be
:Hlded the horseshoe and squid. The cramp-fish has sometimes lJeen
seen on the beach. This fish, which resemhles a sting ray in size and
form, possesses the properties of the torpedo, being capable of givillg a
smart electrical shock. The nsltermell suppose, lllH whether with reason
or not the writer will not undertake to determine, that the oil extractell
from the liver of this fish is a cure for the rheumatism."

A. short ,]ounwl of the first settlement of the 'island of Nantueket, with some
of the most remarkable things that ha,d happene(l sinee, to the presellt
time. By ZaeelJeu~ Jlfaey.

[Collections of the }fassltchusetts Historical Society for the yeltr 1iD4, yol. III. Ilris
tOll, 1810.]

The nat,ives of ='fantucket were a kind people, and very fl'iel1l11y to
each other. There were no poor persom; amollg them. For whell ally
of them gTew olll & helpless, aull wellt to a neighlJor's honse, tllt,y
were made welcome to sta,V as long as they pleasc(1. If the Ellglish ell
terell their honses whilst they were eatillg, they wonld offer them sueh
as they had, which sometimes would be very good. At their feasts
they had several sort" of good food, and very g'ood strollg' heel'. By
drinking rum their llnmbers were so much reduced that ill the year
17G3, ther.'were hnt three h undrecl & fifty-eight left on the ishl1l{l. III that
year an UllCOll1mOn mortal distemper attacked tIlmn. It began the 10th
of the eighth month, 17G:3, and lasted till the lGth of the second mOlltll,
1764. During' that period two hUlHlre{1 amI twenty-two die{\. Thirty
four were siele alld reeonwed. Thirty-six who lived among thcm,
eseapell the dison!er. Eight lived at the west end of the islalld, aIlII did
not go aInollg them: none of thi'rn canght the disease. Eightl'en were
at sea. \Vith tile lDnglish Uvell fOl'tJ" of whom uoue (lied.

The Indialls arc IIOW red need to fonr males aud sixteen females.
Before this period, nnd from the first eoming' of the English to Nall
tncket,I a large fat fish, called the blue lish, thirty of' which wonld till a
barrel, was caught in great plenty all round the island, from the 1st of
the sixth month till the middle of the nint,]! month. Hnt it, is remarka
ble, that i!~ the year 1764, the very .year in which the sickness elHled,
they all disappeared, and that nOlle have ever been taken sillce. Tilis
has been a great loss to us.

Extracts f1'om (t Petition from New Shoreham (Block Island) for assistance
to makc a harbor therein 1773.

Having ·stated many l'('asons \1'11.)' the island was SUffering for want of
a good hal'l1Or, they say further: ., That they also suffer greatly by the
loss of the cod-fishery, whieh for nH' rl.\T , while the ehalllwl was kept open
between the sea & a large salt ])()!l(l 011 the west side of the islaml,

1 Note by Theodore Lyman:
III Hi39. Tberciorc. the Bluo Fdl wore l'resoIlt, at Nantncket, 16',()-17I;.I-1U:lycars

"" d ahscllt 1764-1,:-':;-jO._(W "
" ,;, IH'c:-)t.mt Clg[lin, " le:30-1671--41 "
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W<1R RO ('OllRi(]prah1r that they nRrd to cateh fish enough for their own
eOil~,nlll]ltiOTl, aIH1 to Rupply NClcJ!urt & divprR other plaees with fresh
fish; hut that, the ehmmel being' 110W filled, tIle small fish or hait
\vlliell llSe(] to go into the pon(l, have left the island, & the eod·flsh
,,'jth them; so that at pI'psent t.he inhabitallts eannot get neal' enol1gh
for their own eating, and that these inconveniences hayc~ snch an effect
uJlon the real estates on the island that land will l10t sell or rent for
more than half the sl1m which land or the like quality will sell or rent
for ill other parts of the colony.

A Key into the langlw,ge of Americct, or an help to the Language of tho
Natin:8 in New England, London, by Bogcr Williams j 164;1.

[Ueprinted in the eoHections of the H11ol1e IsL1lld Historical Society, vol. 1, 1827.]

0:1" FISH AND FISHING.

1\~anJallf'. f'He1~.

PangalHlltt'7 t:ullirock.

QnUllaIll :l,ng-sncli:.

Al1!lls(tog, allll :Munnawhattenflg,

lUisS!] ckeke-ke'11lOck.

l"ish, FislJes.
Cod. \V'hidl is the Hrst that comes a littl"

bt;foru t,he aprillg.
Laml'l'ies, 'ILl' iil'st that comes in the Spring

into tlw fresh Hi\'el's.
A Fish ><OltlCwltat like a herring'. [The ale

wife alld lllelllH\,len. ~
13as..~e.

The Indians (and the Ellg'lish too) make a daintie dish of the Uppa
quontnp, 01' head of this tish; allil well they may, the braines and fat
of it heing yery mnch, and sweet as mUlTO\Y.

Kll{tposh-shnftog. Stnrgeo:!l.

A1161J',
AneplJ:'wese.
\Va \vwhul1ue]<esflOg.
::\lishq tlllWlnll{ttll1ock
()saetllltnek.

Ons: Divers part of the Conn trey abol1lld with this Fish; yet th!'
Xatives, for the goodnesse and greatnesse of it, much prize it, and \yil1
neither furnish the English with so many, n01' so c!H'ape, that allY great
tnule is likely to be made of it, Hlltill tile English thelllsehes are tit to
follow the fishing.

'fhe );:lti\'es ventnre one or two in a Canow, and with an lJarping' In)][,
01' sHeh like Instrument, stieke this tish, mId so hale it iHto their Callow;
:,;ometimcs they take them by their nets, which they Ilmke fitI'OlJ,2; of
Hemp.

A:-;!t()p, their nets. ,Yhieh they will :-;et th\yart SOllle little Hiyer (E' Cow,
"llpreill tJley kill Bnsse (at the fall of the ,yater) with tllPil' :lITO\\'S, 01'

slmI'p sticks, eSI)('eially if headed with IrOll, gotten from the English, &('.

A little em'e or Creeke.
A very little one.
l\laekl'e1I.
Hed Jisll. Salmon.
A fat, s,;·eet noh, something like a II:v1dock.

[Kot identiJie,l.]
l\lishcllp,pa(wg. Seqllallamill1fJlIock. Breamc. [SenI"]

Ons: Of this Fish there is ahundance, ·which tIle Xatiyc's (l!'ie ill thc
SHllne ~1ll(1 sllloake: aud ;.;ome English begin to salt, lwth wayes they
],eepe all the yeere; mu] it is hoped it may he as weH accepted as Cod
at a Market, amI ]Jdkr, if once kllo\Y11e.
'fant-aftog.
1\eeshauog·,
TataekollllIlIU:"tftog.
})Dtull-pallug.

Sh""ps-llea,ls. [The tantog. J
Eeles.
1'0rpllsPs.
\YJ!~lleS.
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'Vhich, in some places, are often cn,st up; I ha,~e seene some of them,
but not above sixtie foot long; The ~atiH\s cut them ont in severell
parcells, and give all(l scnde fane and neere for an acceptable present
or dish.

Asliaunt-teaug.
OpponenaflllOck,
SickisSllOg.

Lobstcrs.
Ovstcrs.
clams. [Soft clam. Mya al'ena,l'ia. ]

OBS: This is a sweet kind of shellfish, which all Indians generally
over the Country, 'Vinter and Summer, delight in; and at low water the
women dig for tllem. This fish, and the lIatnraU liquors of it, they
boile, and it makcs their broth and their nassatimp (which is a kind of
thickcned broth) and their bread seasonable and savoury; instead of Salt:
and for that the English Swine dig and root these Clams wheresoever
they come, and watch the low water (as the Indian women do) there
fore of all the English Cattell, the Swine (as also because of their filthy
disposition) are most hateful to all ~atives, and tlley call them filth,\' cut
throats, &c.

Sequnllock. Poqnaflliock. A Horse-fish. IHard clam; qnohog. Veil liB

mCl'cenal'ia·l

OBS: This the Englillh call Hens, a little thick shell fish, which the
Indians wade deepe and (li,-e for, and after they have eaten the meat
there (in those which are good) they breake ontof the shell, about lwlf
an inch of a blaeke part of it, of \yhich they make their Lueka{l1lOek, or
black money, which itJ to them precious.

MeteaflllOck. The Peri\yinckle. [Probably l'yntla, CRam
m 0 ll(l. ) ]

A little sort of fish, halfe as big as Sprats,
plelltifnll ill "Tinter. [Mm'IlH.:!Jogs or cy
prollol1ontH.J

A wiutm Jish. LTom cod.]PaponanlllsllOg.

Of which they uHlke their lVrimp(,{Jn, or white money, of halfe the value
of their SuckUwhock or black money, of which lIlore in the Chapter ()f
their Coyne.
Moamitteaflg.

vYhich comes up in the brookes and rivulets; some call them Frost
fish, from their comming up from the Sea into fresh brookes, in ti'ues of
frost and SIlO'Y.

A fresh tish. [The pickerel.]

which the Indians break the ice in fresh pouds, when they takn also
many other sort,s: for, to Illy knowledge, the Country yeelds man.) sorts
of other fish, which I mention not.

On some early notices of New England .fishes. By.!. Hammond Tru .. ~7JUll.

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT, December 30, 1:371.
)[y DEAR SIR: * * * * *
As to \Villiams's tal~tanog, the fact that the Indian name comes down

to IlS associated always with the" blackfish" or tautog, and nowhere
with the Surgus ovis, convinces me that th6 forlller was the" Sheeps-
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hl';\(l" of \Villiams and of Josselyn, (in Nmy England Harities, p. ()[), of
Tuckerman's edit,ion,) and the latter, if known at '111 to the Nana
gall~ett It\(1ialls in \VilIi,tllls's time, was not common enongh to bring its
llldiall name to his notice. In a manuscript vocabu1r!TY obtained by
President t)tiles in 17{j2, "from a Pequot Indian at Groton, Connec
ticut," 1 find "l'autauge, BlacJdish," wlrich removes all doubt as to the
appropriation of the name. In the same voc,tlmlary, or list of nallles
rather, are these: " Umpsiluf/es, Alewives," [=auJnsuog, l~. \V.,] " C(~

c1wu.ret, Cunners," [our "Chogset,"] "AIJUi~unduut,Hlue Fish."
'fhis last I have Hot found elsewhere. Its occurrence here shows

that the l'emnodon saltator was no stranger in Fisher's Island Sound
jlJ 17G2.

\Vhile at Edgartown last summer, 1 heard old fishermen call floun
den; and plaice "buts," distinguishing' the species by a prefix. I did not
befol'e know that this old English and Dutch name had survived, in
popnlar nse, to our time. Palsgrave translates the French "plye"
[plie] by "Butte f:ysshe," a1lll SteClHlam, the Dutch poet, names the
"Bot, en Sneck"-plaice and pike-among' the fishes of Kew Netherlands
ill l(Wl. The Halibut is the" holy-bnt," (German, heilige-butt,) and we
hn,ve the saUle gnnuHl-wonl in "Thorn- butt," and "'ful'bot," though
the lexieog-raphers stick to the old etYlllology from La,tin, turbo, a top;
anll in the English" Burt" 01' "Hilt."

I fOl'get whether 01' not I made a note for you on the alleged deri\'a
tion of "alewife,;' from "aloof." Dr. ,]. V. C. Smith, in his Natural
lIistOl'.\- of the Fishes of l\Iassaehusetts, 1833, was perhaps the first to
record the suggestion that "alewife is derived from the Indian word
alo(!!', sig'LJifying' a bony.fish." Dr. Bartlett's Dictionary of American
isms, Webster's, and, I believe, \Vorcester's, Dictionaries accept t,his
etymology, and Professor Sehele De Vere, in his recently published yol
ume of" Americanisms," is misled into reeognizing in " alewife" a "most
ludicrous corruption of the Nat'rag';tllsett term aloof," thongh he appears
to have been strnck by the o~jecti()LJ that neither 1 nor f can have a
plaee in a Narragansett word, and he suggests that the original !lallle
lllay ha \'C been ainoop.

The Narragansett and J\1assaehusetts name of the alewife and herring
(common to several species) IVas A.umslt-og, (plur.,) as noted by Boger
\VilJiams and, with slight di,tlectic variation, by President, Stiles, as you
lmve seen. 'fhe only authority for "aloof" is a letter of (the se,cond
John \Vinthrop, printed in the Philosophical TraDsaetions for l(i78, (No,)
142,) in whieh he mentions the use of "the fishes called aloofos" for
lIl;t1l1lriJig cOI'll-fields. If we could refer to \Vinthrop's mannseript, I
alii eonlillent we should find that a copyist or printer had substituted
" aloofes" for "a!oofcs," i. e., ,doses or alLzes. The modern English
" allis" was in old French aIHi old }-iJng'lish "alouze" or "aloose,'
nearer Umn the modern form of the name to Lat,in alattsa. Morton's
New gng-Iand Cawutll, (1G87) mentions the use of the "fish by some
called shadds, by SOHl(' nllizes," as fe.rtilizers.

Forty years before \Villtltrop's letter was written from Connecticnt,
Wood, in ~ew Buglaml's Prospect, (IJondon, Hi3-1,) catalogues "big
bellied Alewives,'! with "consorting HelTillgs and the bony Shad,"
among the fishes of Massachusetts; and ,Josselyn (New Bng-Iand Bari
ties, p. 23) names the "Alize Alewife, because great-bellied," with the
synon,Ymes "Olalie, Oldwife, Allow." In his" Voyages" (1G74) he
clescr! bes this fish as "like a IIeuing, bnt has a bigger belJie, therefore
called an Alewife."

Couch, I see, gives" A.lewife" and" J):[aicl" as popular Dallles of the
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larger and smaller English shads-the allis and twait, (iv, 117.)
Perhaps I have wasted too many wCJr(ls and too much paper ou this
name, but I am tired of thf' re-appearance every now mal then of Dr.
Smith's spurious Indian" aloof"

" En decembre, vn, ponr parler plus jnste, pendant les deux dernieres
Innes, un poisson appell(j Ponarno vient fra~-er stlr les glaces, et on en
prend autant qu'ou veut; je cmis qne c'ost nne ospece de Chien de
Jller."-(Tmn. I, l).127.)

"Vel's la fin de mars, les poissons commoncent ~l. frayer, et entrent
dans les rivieres en si grande qnantite, qn'onne pent Ie croin~, qnand on
ne Fa-point vit Le premier qui paroit (~st I'Eplan, leque] est trois fois
plus grand en ce pass-hI, qn'en Enrope. A la fin d'A."\'ril Ie ]fareng
donne," etc.-(lbi(l.)

Charlevoix, Histoire genemle de la Nouv. ]?mnce, (Paris, 1744,) bor
rows thisaccouut of the fishes of Aeaclie from Father Biard's Relation
de la Nonv. Frauce, 1611-13. Biard writes:

"En decembre '(admirable providence de Dieu) yient nn poisson
appelle d'eux Pouanw, qui fraye sous la g-laco, (p. 10.) Sur la my-mars,
Ie poisson commence a fraser et :\ monter de la mer en hallt contre cer
tains rui88eaux, souvent en 8i grande ahondance, que tout en fourmille.
. . . . . Entre ces poisson8, l'ESlJhen est Ie premier. Cet esplan est deux
ou trois t'ois plus grand que Fel'it le)lOstre de rivi(~['e." (P.10.)

Yon will ohserve that Charlevoix, by mi8tnwscription, makes the
Panama spawn" sur les ghwel'i" instead of "80U8 la glaee," and COll

founel8 it with SCHue species of "chien de mer," and, oddly enough, Dr.
J. G. Shea, in hi8 new traul'ilation of Charlevoix, mistranslates " chien
(le mer'; by "seal," an error to be noted in his errata.

The Panama is the ~l'orn-cod or Frost-fish (]Vf. tomcodu8, Mitch.,) of
which the modern Micmac name i8 Boo/lmnoo. It is not confounded by
Biard or Charlevoix with tlw other" frost-lish," the Smelt, (Eperlan.)

The name Ponamo llleans " winter fish," or, more exactly, "fish taken
in the winter."

Biard's relation will be found in the reprinted" Helation8 des ,Je8uites,"
(Qnebee, 18;38,) vol. 1, to be fonnd in the Congrpssional Library.

The notiees of fishel'i of New England in \Vood's "New England's
Pro8pect," (London, 16:34, and reprinted, Boston, 1865, by the "Prince
Society,") you have prohably notieed; aIHI, of eourse, ,T08selyn'8 list of
]'lew Bng-laud fish, in his "Aeeount of 'rwo Voyage8 to New England,"
(LoIHlon,1675,) as well as in hil'i "New England l{arities," (W72.) In
the forlller work (PP. 112, 11;;) he deseribel'i the "Frostfish," " a little
big-gel' than a Gudgeon," &e.; but in his list (p. 89) includes the "Smelt"
by name.

Captain John Smith, in "The Description of New England," lIilG,
(reprintell, Boston, 1S6;,,) gives a 8hort list of the fishes of New Eng
land, (p. 4S,) which includes "Cole, Cusk, or small I,ing, Mullet, Pinaoks,
[very plenty,] Ounner8," &c.

"Pinak" is, I 8Upp08C, the. old English" Pinck" or "Pink," meaniug
any" 8mall" or "delicate;' fi8h, and 8till in U8e a8 a Hame for the min
now. (Dut(~h pinok, pinky? t.he little tinge!'.) "Cnnner," in the seven
teenth eentnry, belonged to the Golden vVrasse, (Creni/(tbrus DOlw1'ani,
Cuv. and Val., LaLJrUB cornubius, DOli.,) rather than to the other" Gilt
Head," the Sparu8 aUf((ta" of Linn.-Cltrysophrys aurata, OUY. and .Yar
rell. The former was common, the latter rare, on the sonthern coast of
England; and I have no doubt that Smith and .Josselyn hoth trans
ferred the name of ';eonner" (8ee Yarrell, ii, 498) from the WTas8e, not
from the Gilt/wad proper. But it is very likely that the Dutch name of
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the American fish Bergall (Holl. VergulcI and Ber[J,l/lt) came from another
species, though the Duteh name of the European Gilt-head wasZeebmas
sen.

Jacob Steendam's poem in "Praise of New Netherland," ('t L01~fvan
Niew-NerIcrland,) 1{HH, printc(l, with an English translation by Hon.
Henry O. :YIurphy, for the Bradford Olub, of New York, (Anthology of
New Netherland: Brad. Club Series, No.4,) 1865, lip. 5J, 55, contains
a considerable list of the fish of New York, aull is useful for its Dutch
names, mnong which are the "BUl," "T\\'alf," awl" Derti<m"-slmd,
striped bass, and drum-fish, as .l\Iurphy translates; "Knor-haan,"
"Swart- vis," "Schelvis," "vVeekvis," and" )Iasballk," (our lllossbanker
or .Menhaden.)1

III the "History of Hadley," l\fassachusetts, by Sylvester Judd,

1 By the kindness of Mr. L. E. Chittenden I am eUltbled to give both the original
poem of Steemlam, and the translation of most of the stanzas, by Mr. Murphy:

"Die groote Zee bespoeld IlW Yoorste-stranc1;
Die (als een dijk) zieh voor Il Velden Kant:
Door-aderd, met veel killen: die hct Land,

En 't Bosch verfrisehen.

"Die van 't gebergt, en heuvels neder-vlieu
En 't Molen-werk, beqname plaatseu bien
Op d'oevers vtm u stromen. 'Vaard te sien:

Gepropt met Vissehen.

"En Prik, en Aal, en Sonne-vis, ell Baars:
Die (bbnk en geel u Taaf'len als W:1t raars)
Yereieren kan:- ook EI ft, en Twalft met schaal'S,

~Iaar ovcl'Yloedig.

"Steenbrassem, Steur, en Dartien, en Knor-haan,
En Zee-lmars, die geen Vorst sallaten slaan:
Ell Kabellau; ell Salm die (wel gebra:tn)

Is vet, ell voedig.

"Swart-vis, en Roeh, en Haring, en Makreel,
Sehelvis, ~1asbank, en Voreu die (se veel)
Tot walgens toe, de Nettell'vnld: en heel

Mill ward ge-eeten.

" So gnat het hier: l1at 's vYerelts overdoed,
('Vaal' mec de Mensch word koninglijk gevoed
Door gulle gllnst des milden gevers) doet

lIenl vaak vergeetcn.

"vVeekvis, en Sehol, ell Carper, Bot, en Snoele,
,Ja gy en heht geen poel; geen v~'atel'-hoek,

Of't krioIter vol von Vissclwn: die (t.e soek)
Licht zinj te viilllen.

"En Kreeft, en Krab, en ~Iossels: Oesters, die
Een lleter is als Europa drie
In veelheJ't heel on-kenb:Lnr voorhem, win

't Mocilt onderwinden.

"Dc Sehild-pttd, en (Ie Zee-hond, en den Ha,y,
De vVttlvis, en Torijin speeld in u BtLy:
En toon<1 Gods J\I:wht, en wOllllerhetlen. Fray

Om an te morken.

" Dc sell1saamhetm in 't D:melose diep:
Dc diepte, van de vVijsheyt, die het. schiep:
Die noytcn slatmt, noeh Ilimlllerllleer eu sliep:

- Maar werkt, in 't werken.

'The lamprey, eel, and sunfish, and the white
And yellow perch, which grace your eovers dight,
Allll 8h:_1d, and striped hass, not scarce, but (Iuite

Innumerable.
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(Northampton, 1863,) is a good article on "The Shad and Salmon Fish
ery" in New Bngland, (pp. 313-318,) containing'notices of" great hauls"
in the Oonnecticut, and facts respecting' early fisheries collected from the
records and other manuscript an thorities.

You will absenTe that J osselyn (New }Jugland's Rarities, IG72, p. !JG)
mentions the" Blew Jl'ish, or lIone," as " common in New Eugland, aud
esteemed the best sort of Fish next to Rock Cod ;" "as big usually as the
Salmon, and better meat by far." Elsewhere (p. 24) he catalognes " two
kinds" of "Blew Fish or Hound Fish," the" Speckled Honnd Fish," [is
this the vVeak fish, Otolithus?J and the" Blew Hound Fish, called Horse
Fish." I am inclined to think that Hoger 'Williams's" Osac()ntuck, a fat,
sweet fish, something like a haddock," may be the Otolithus, though in
a note to the name, Key, p.l05, I suggested" pollack, whiting, or cusk."

Very truly, yours,
J. HA1IMOND TRU1\nnJI.JL.

Professor SPENCER F. BAIRD,
Washington, n. C.

Documents relative to the colonial history of New York, proC1lre(lin Holland,
England, and France, by J. j1£. Brodhead. (Juclrto, vol. iii, p. U,2, 183.
Albany, 1853-1858.

pfr. ~bverick to Colonel Nieolls.]

NEW YORK, July 5, IG6!J.

* * * * * * *
Now give Illee leave to acquaint you a little how things goe heere at

. Yorke. Tl'yalls have been made severall times this' spring /'01' cod fish,
w th very good success; a slllall ketch sent out by yO Governour hath
found seyerall good fishing bancks; amongst yO rest one not aboye 2 or

"The hream and stnrgeon, drum-fish, and garn:lrd,'
The sea-bass,' whieh a prillce would \lot discard,
The eod alHI salmon, cookcd wit,h due regard,

Most palatable.

" The black aIHI rock fish, herring, nmekerd,
'Ill" had.loek, Illosshanker, and roach, which iill
The nets to loatlnug; antI so many, all

C'11ll1Ot IJe caten.

"And thns it happen;; hcre, that in the fioocl,
\Vhich, rolling from the Fonntain of all Good,
O'erwhelms weak, mort'LI m,m with royal j(wd,

He is forgotteu.

" Yon've weak-fish, carp and turbot, pike and plaice;
Thcre's not, a pool or tiny water-tnLCe
\Vhere S\HLlll not lll.)'l'i<Lds of the finuy mce,

Easily taken.

" Crahs, lohsters, mussels, oysters, too, t,here he,
So larg", tlmt H!W does overbalance threc
Of those of Europe; and in <llllllltity,

::So oue ean reekon.

"Thc tortoise., seal, and shark; and, in yonr hny,
The mighty whale and porpoise, sport,ing. they
Thc power, and wOlldrous works of 00d display,

l'or our bcholdlllg."

I "Gul'nunl." 1Iurph,\" thinks this ,yitS ecrtainly the l~ porgy." AH the latter was not kllo,,;n in
Europe, SteCtlmn llse(l the llame of the EUl'O}lt"all H1J(~l'.i(·A Wl1i(',11 most resembled it, (TI'(fla hi-nJ.,ndo.)
It howcTcr JlJOT"P probably refers to the sea-robill, (Pr'hl1wtH8.)

2 The uame Zee-baars is 1I0W applied in Holland to the representative of our striped baRS.
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:3 lea,!!;ues from Sandy Hook, on which, in a few houres, 4 mell took 11
or l~ hundred excellellt good codd the last time they were out, and
most of ye vessells that goe to and from Virginia take good quantityes.
That vessell is to goe from Newfound Land to gett fishermen, lines,
llookes, and otl1Or neeessaryes for fishing: I doubt not but this coast
will af1'onl fish ill abundance.

On :f" east end of Long Island there were 12 or 13 whales taken before
ye end of March, and what since wee IH'are not; here are dayly some
seen in the very Larbour, sometimes within Nutt Island. Out of the
Pinnace, the other week, they stmek two, hut lost both, the iron broke
in OIll', the other broke the warpe. The Governour hath encouraged
some to follow this designe. Two shallops made for itt, but as yett wee
doe not he,tre of any they have gotten.

* * * * * * *

A Perfect Description of Virginia: being, a full ({:; true Relation of the pres
ent Stale of Ow Plantation, their Health, Peace & Plenty: the nnmlwr of
pcople,{('ith their almndance (!/ Uattcll, Powl, Pish, d';c. lVith screral
8OI"ts (!l'rich & gool? UommodUies, which may there be lwd, either Naturally,
or by .ht d; Labor, &c. London. Printedfor Richard lVodc)(oth, at the
Star under Peter's Church, 'in Corn hill, 104,!).

[Force's Historical Tracts, II, tract 8.]

Xow these are the several sorts & killlls of Beasts, Birds, Fish, in
Vil'g'inia.

Beasts great & small, as followeth: above 20 seventll kilHls.

1. LY()llS~ 'I But aU these foure sorts are up in the higher parts of
I the Countrey, on the hills & mountains, few to be seene

2. lLlH!'ps, I in the lower parts, where the English are; the BIkes
3. Leopards, rare as gTe,tt as Oxen, their horns six foot wide, & have
4. Elk('s. I t\VO Calves at a time; the skius make goood Buffe, &

) the flesh as good as Bee1'o.
5. neen-.
G. Foxes.
j. \Vilde Cats.
8. H,wolllles, as good meat as Lambe.
D. l'as"oIlIIPS. This beast hath a bag-ge under her holly, into which

she takes yer young ones, if at allY timeaffrigllted, & carries
tlll'Hl away.

10. Two sorts of squirrels: One called a flying one, for that she spreads
like a natt, a certaine loose skin she hath, & so flyes a good
way.

13. A l\fllske HfLt, so called for his great sweetnesse &, shape.
14,. Hares.
15. Beavers.
16. Otters.
17. Doggs, But barke not, after the shape of a vVolfe, and Foxes

slllell 1I0t; vVolyes but little, neither not fiel'(~e.

18. "Wolves.
I!). Martills. Ponle Cats, Weesels, Minks: but these Vermine hurt not

Hens, Ohickins, or Eggs, at allY time.
20. A little beast like a Conny, the Foxes kill many of them.
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Birds are these, viz., above 2i) severall kinds:
1. Bagles. 11. Swannes.
2. Hawkes, of six or severall 12. Cranes.

kinds. 13. Hemes.
3. Parteridges, many. '14. Geese.
4. 'Wilde Turkies, some weighing Ii). Brants.

sixtie pound weight. Hi. Ducks.
o. Hed Birds, that sing rarely. 17. vVi(lgeons.
G. ~ightingales. 18. Dottrells.
7. Blue Birds, smaller than a In. Oxeyes.

'Wren. 20. Parrots.
8. Blaek Birds. 21. Pidgeons.
n, Thrushes. 22. Owles.

10. Heath Cocks.

Many more that luwe no Bnglish Names; for one called the J\fock-
bird, that counterfeits all other severall Birds cryes and tunes.

Fish are in these, in their kind, above Thirty sorts.

1. Cod de. I Hi. 'White Salmon.
2. Basse. I 17. Soles.
3. Dl'Ulllmes, six fuot long. 18. Herring.
4. Sheepshead, this Fish makps In. COIllly-iish.

broath so like Mntton-broath 20. Hocke-fish.
that the difference is lmrdly 21. l'1unpres.
known. 22. Uray-fish.

5. Conger. 2:3. SIUltls.
6. Beles. 24. Perch.
7. 'l'routs. 2;"). Crabbs.
8. Mllllets. 2G. Shrim ps.
n. Plaice. 27. Crecy-fish.

10. Grampus. 28. Oysters.
11. 1'orpl1s. 2n. Coeldes.
] 2. Scates. 30. Mussels.
13. Sturgeons, of 10 foot long. :a. St. George Fish.
14. Stingraes. 32. Toad-Fish.
15. Brets.

Trees, above 20 kinds, and many no English names.

1. Okes, red & white \Vootl. n. Plum Trees of mimy kinds.
2. Ashe. 10. 'file Puchamille Tree.
:3. \Vallnut, two l~intls. 11. The Laurell.
4. Blmes. 1'1 Cherries.
5. Ceader. ]:3. Crahes.
G. Cypres, three fathomes about. H. Vines.
7. l\Iulbery 'I'rees, great & good. ]5. Sassafras.
8. UlWSllUt Trees.

Fruits they have, Strawberies, Gooseberies, TIaslliees, 1Iaracokos,
Pachamines, iVluskmillions, PUllIpiollS; And for Frnits brought thither
& planted, Aples, Peares, Quinces, Apricoks, Peaches j & many more
kindes excellent good, &c. Pp. 15-18.
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Newes from the BennwZas.

" BERJ\lUDA, ,July, won."
" In hitlf an houre he tooke so many fishes with hookes as did suffice

the whole company [150 men] one day."
" l~ish is there so abundant, that if a man steppe into the water, they

will COllle round about him; so that men were f,tine to get out fot' fear
of byting. rrhese fi"hes are very fat & "wectc, & of that proportion &
bignesse that three of them will conveniently lade two men: those we
called rock-fish."

"Besides there are such abundance of mullets, that with a seane
might be taken at one drought, oue thousand itt the least, & infinite
store of pilchards, with elivel'S kinds of great fishes. the names of tlwlIl
unknowtle to me: of tray fishes very great ones, & so great "tore, as
tlJat there hath been taken in one night with making lights, even suf
ficient to feed the whole company (150 men) a day."

" vVe were no sootler come \vithin a league of the land," &c. (P1Lge
18.) (.July,IGI2.)

" Hogges, Turkles, Fish, & :Powle do abound as the dust of the earth."
(Page 20.)

"Angell-fish-very strange & beutiful to behol<l."· (Page 21.)
Whale, Sworcl fish &; 1'hreasher.-" 'fhe sword fish swimllles muler the

whale, & pricketh him upward: The Threasher keepeth above him, &;
with a mighty great thing like unto a fhtile, hee so bangeth the whale,
tlmt hee will roare as though it thundered, & doth give him sueh blowes,
with his weapon, that you would thinke it to be a crake of great shot,"
(l)ag-e 22.)

"The whales come in FebrnHrie & tarry till ,Tune."

The Remembrancer, London. Par-t 2, 177G, page 7tl.

" :\fadrid, April 22, [177G,] Several of onl' fl'ig,ttps llave been SPlit from
Acapulca to make cliseovories and propag,1te the gospel among' the
Indians to the North of Oalifornia; in which expedition, in the month
of July, 1774, the Spanial'ds wwigated as high upon the CO;lst as the
latitnde iit) deg. 20 min., (six degrees above Oape Blanco.) They di,,
covered several good ports and navigable rin;r" ul~()n t,he \Vest com,t of
this great continent. In one of the largest ports they have establi"hed
a garrison, and called the port Presidio de San Oarlos, and han\ left a
mission at uyery port where iuhabit:lIlts were to he fOUIHl. rnte ,W(lount
mentjons the Indiaus to be a docile tiort of people, agreeable in the
countenance, honest in their traffic, an(l neat in tlwir dress, bllt at the
same time i(lolaters of the greatest (legree, !lever before Imving any
intercourse with Europeans. 1\1. Bncarelli, viceroy of ~ew Spain, 11<1s
receivc<l his Oatllolic Majesty's tllanks for the discoveries, as they were
made nndt\r his directions, and the several navy officers npon that
service have been preferred. It is imagined that those new discoveries
will be very a(]vantageous, as the coast ahounds with plenty of whales,
as also a fish ('(}ltal to the ~ewfoull<llan<l end, known in i::Jpain by the
name of b:teallao.1-.lladrirl Ga,zette, 1mblisherZ by authority."

1 First (~) mention of OCCUl'l'CllCe of cod-Hsh on the PaciHc coast of North America.


